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KS2 Cinema visit

Children in Need

We have the opportunity of taking all of
KS2 to see “Onward” at the cinema on
the morning of Friday 26th, at no charge
to parents. This is a fantastic opportunity
as the movie delivers a message of family
bonds and personal growth, which will
be followed up in school. If parents /
carers choose for their child not to go,
they are invited to contact the office and
we can make alternative arrangements.

Children in Need takes place on Friday 19th November. It’s
so easy to join in on our big feel-good Friday this year! All
children are welcome to dress up, wear non-uniform or PJ's
for the day. If you would like to donate to Children in Need
via the school, we will collect any contributions and pay
them directly to the charity.

Christmas Holiday club

Amazon Smile

We are excited to announce the Theatre Arts will be
running two days of activities in the Christmas Holiday
Break. Theatre Arts is about imagination and inspiring
confidence through creativity. The sessions are designed to
develop students' confidence, focus and social skills.
Theatre Arts offer engaging and supportive sessions in which
children learn & develop theatre and performing arts skills.
The Theatre Arts Performing Arts Christmas & Fairytale
Workshops will take place on Monday 20th December 2021
(9am -3pm) Tuesday 21st December 2021 (9am -3pm) for
Year R - Year 6.
Please see the attached flyer for more information.

If you are ordering anything from Amazon in the run up to
Christmas, we would really appreciate it if you could use
the link below to access the site. By doing this, every
order generates money for the school at no cost to you!

From coast to coast, in towns and cities right across the UK,
BBC Children in Need is out there making a difference.
The amazing projects they support help change the lives of
disadvantaged children and young people all over the
country.

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/292933-0
This is such a good way for the parents to give money
without having to spend any extra - and who doesn’t love a
little Amazon order!

A week to Remember.
After last week's whole school learning project, things are back to normal with children
across the school working hard across the curriculum.
Year groups have started their new themes and these include 'Toy Story' in Year 1, 'The
Tudors' in Year 4 and 'Refugees' in Year 6. We are excited to share work from the wide
range of themes on offer across the school, as the has the half term progresses.
Yesterday, the whole school took part in a Remembrance assembly which focused upon
why we wear a poppy, who we need to give thanks and remember people and ways we
might do this. The school took part in a two minute silence and every pupil demonstrated
respect and set an example we were all very proud of.
Our internal enrichment programme restarted this week. Children from across the school
took part in an exciting ICT event led by Mr Neaves. They were learning to use iPads to
take photos and videos, Airdrop pictures and use iMovie to produce movie trailers to
promote the school. Some of the photos the children took of the school can be seen
here.

